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B A N D  T A K ES  FIRST A T  T H E FA IR
Ja y b ird s  G o  To R u le  Frid a y 39 Boys Compete

For the first time In 
ten years of Panhandle 
South Plains Fair com-

ER
VENTAIRESAl 
Btom Built AIl
T H o o d s ^ o rJ
— Attached ud [
sU Collect

MIm Mine tta CeafUn, daughter of Mr. aad M n. Mark 
Caarttn of Jaytoe, wlU cempata la tha Staea 4 -H Lheaa 
Rene at the State Fair la  Della* dielag the weak end 
of October 4 to 6.
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The good old U. S. 

I.?** ^* ’̂ ce , you can 
count on them be- 

l^conaletem. They con- 
IJnemly raise rates, and 

“■ ihe se m c e  coo-
gets worse 

l*itt each rate Increase.

true on certain days of 
the week—but not true 
on the week end, at the 
time a great lot of the 
mall la deposited^

And. no more, do you 
get window services at 
most post offices Satur-

I* Tuesday's p*p«t, we 
I*r» informed that first 
lw **ii“*** ndvance

day and Sunday, *nd holi
days. Some of the small-

Wj and other rates 
I folng up. Second

er offices may offer win
dow services for an hour 
or so on Saturday.

1^ U|Ag
1 2 ^  n*wtpapera bad a 
I If.*.*** this month.
? r "  ••a  one of a ra> 

achedul# of rata 
Mnny of the larger

1 ‘I**** P®*“
I *  aervice altogether, 

*F# furnishing their 
dlstilbutlon. b^auae 

f!^ unreasonable postal 
‘“ rgta.

ig!*? *®"8 *19. pftople in 
*  Lubbock araa had ona 

delivery to Fort 
L ^ b  and Dallas and 

points of like dla- 
ISI* ®*** •*** “"y more. 
I ■ I **** aeperatlon
t**.*”  ^  lying out the 

they giMrantee you
tht aiill An# h*

I {filtered in one day at 
I?liM end Fort Worth.■ g T— r u n  won
I* It should get there in 
?• ^ y . H will not he 

I ?  "P until the neat day, 
jy rd in g  to the color 
W«tn.

When there te a Mon
day holiday, this, many 
timea means three days 
that a person cannot buy 
a stamp. . __

bome offices bare
etamp machines In the 
lobby, but thla has be
come a Joke--because 
they stay out of order so 
much of the time. A few 
weekends ago, the Ralls 
machine was out of order 
ao I drove over to l.uh- 
hock. and the first two 
stamp machines I tried 
there were also out of 
order.

I am In favor of I'oo-
Kras taking hack over 

poatal eyetem. At 
leaet you can get re- 
eponae when you com- 
Dlain to your Cplain to your 
man.

ongreso-

Tht

Every year at spring 
training time, and In the 
early fn». Lubbock aports

l^ e ee one day delivery 
l!??»en Lubbock

^  **“ •  ••l^ny true. It la only

“ *^**_*1’ oral ee of the tTaee Tech
Red Raiders. Reading 
thalr mvtt, one hee 

See page 4, please

Court Borrows Money 
Until Taxes Come In
At the Monday meeting 

of the Kent County Com
missioners Court,
following
passed:

the
orders were

to borrow $35,000,00f rom 
Kent County State Bank. 
Vote oh this was unani
mous.

A motion was made by 
W. H. Parks and second
ed by Donnie Carriker 
to pay all bills present
ed court. Vote on this 
was unanimous.

A motion was made by 
W, H. Parks and second
ed bv Carlos Dickerson

A motion was made by 
Sarah Byrd and seconded 
by IXinnle Carriker to 
approve the following 
Food Stamp Contract with 
the Texas State Depart
ment of Public Welfare. 
Vote on this matter was 
unanimous.

The Dickersons Have
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos 
Dickerson will celebrate 
their 40th wedding an
niversary with a recei

in 1933 and have lived 
here since.

tlon on Sunday Scpicm- 
Clrher 30tb In the Girard 

Community Center.
Hosts and hostess ulU 

be th t children of the 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Tesgue f  Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. 'tAxn 
Hill of Spur, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Dickerson of 
Lubbock and Ronnie 
Dickerson of Lubbock.

The reception will be 
from 2 p. m. until 4 p. m. 
Mrs. Dickerson Is the 
former Deen Fuqua of 
Comanche county and 
Mr. IXckeraon was rear
ed In Brown county, both 
Mr. and Mrs. Dicker- 
son moved to Kent county 
in 1924.

Dickerson is commis
sioner of Prcc. 2 of Kent 
County.

Their friends are In
vited to atuitd the recep
tion.

You have heard the old 
expreaalon, "Out of the 
frying pan Into the fire?" 
Well, that is the position 
the Jayton Jaybirds find 
themselves in this Fri
day night.

In their three games 
so far, they have found 
themselves struggling 
with opponents branded 
"too hot to handle" but 
out of this, they now tra
vel to the land of the 
Rule Bobcats, to attack 
them right in their lair, 
and the Cats are away 
up in the top in State 
schoolboy Class B rat
ings.

The Birds will be the 
decided underdogs, and it 
would be the upset of the 
year If they could pull 
out the victory.

One good thing abou. 
these tough early season 
games (If they can come 
out of them healthy) Is 
that It puta them in fine 
condition for the district 
tussels yet to come.

Many local observers 
are watching the season 
unwind with this philoso
phy, ‘ If we can get 
through the tough non- 
coftference schedule, we 
should be able to tackle 
the district teams with 
Some degree of con
fidence."

In PP&K Contest
Thirty-nine boys enter

ed the local Punt. Pass, 
and Kick contest that was

Jaybird Football field, 
Mr. Preston Cleveland 
was In charge of the 
coaches and several
high school boys. 

Wiinners of the eight 
year old class were 1 st 
Scott Murray son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fdward Murray 
of Spur. 2nd Danny Bena
vides son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Benavides of Jayton 
and 3rd Mike Parker, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Parker of Clalra- 
mom.

Spocial Service
time 8 p. m. In 
\i\ night. Pep 

ally at 3:30 Friday ai-

Came 
Rule F rida

Nine year olds were, 
1 st West Fincher, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gua Fin
cher Of Jayton; second 
Jerry Alexander son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
of Spur, and 3rd Bill 
Caraway, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Caraway of 
Spur.

Ten year winners were 
1st Bryant Parker, sun 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Parker of Clatremont; 
2nd Frank Garcia, aon 
of Mr. and Mra. Frankie 
Garcia of Jayton and 3rd 
Craig Gaston, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Gaston of

At Local Church
ternoon in Jaybird gym.

Tbe Dickeraons were 
married In Kent Countv

Special services will 
be held Sunday morning 
and night at the Aasem- 
bly of Cod Church, Sept
ember 30.

Ronald G. Meador will 
be the gueat preacher. He 
Is attending bible college 
at Waxachle.

Everyone Is welcome 
to attend, a s(H>kesman 
stated.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Fdd 

Tuwnhcnd and buys uf 
Ft. Worth visited with 
her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Kmincc 
a few days last week.

Coy Hoggard and Gt ry 
of Denton visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Hoggard thiv 
past weekend.

isM c m m

'^hc State 'hetu H tu u
D allas  again  w il l  boat the  annual S ta te  4-H Dress Revue as 47 Texas Coeds 
■odal to d a y 's  fash ions and conpets fo r honors O ct. 4 -6 . The sta tew ide com
p e t i t i o n  Is  h e ld  In  co n ju n c tio n  w ith the  S ta te  F a ir  of Texas and Is  a fea tu re  
o f Rural Youth Day a t  the F a ir .

Three top irlnners and runners up w ill  be announced during  a p ress  luncheon 
O ct. 5 a t  2 P.M. In th a  Baker H otel Texas Room a f te r  a morning o f judging 
ev a n ta . Mass taedla re p re s e n ta tiv e s  from throughout the s ta t e  are expected to  
a tte n d  th e  luncheon sponsored by the F u lle r  Foundation, In c . and Celanese 
F ib e r M arketing Co.

The 47 f i n a l i s t s ,  Inc lud ing  tha  top w inners, w ill  model th e i r  fash ions In s 
p u b lic  showing a t  10 A.M. and 11 A.M. tha  next morning a t  tha  Women's Bldg. 
A uditorium  on S ta te  F a ir  grounds. Top o v e ra ll winner o f the  s ta t e  Revue w ill 
re p re se n t Texaa a t  th a  N ational 4-H Club Congress Nov. 25-29 In Chicago,
accord ing  to  Mra. V ivian S lna»ns, 1973 S ta te  4-H Dress Revue chairman and
c lo th in g  s p e c ia l i s t  %rlth the  Texaa A g ric u ltu ra l Extenalon S erv ice .

In  th a  wool d iv is io n ,  tha top two w inners w il l  rece iv e  bonds from the Texas 
Sheep and Goat R a ise rs ' A sso c ia tio n . In  the  co tton  d iv is io n , tha top two 
irlnners w i l l  win cash awards from the Texas Cottonseed Crushers A ssocia tion .

To coaqiets a t tha  s t a t e  le v e l ,  a l l  47 f i n a l i s t s  took top honors In county 
and d i s t r i c t  com petition  acro ss  Texas l a s t  sp rin g . They rep resen t more than 
17,0(X) 4-H youth now e n ro lle d  In  c lo th in g  p ro je c ts ,  Mrs. Simmons sa id .

H lnnars are  chosen by th a  f i n a l i s t s  thamaalvaa *4io a r tu s U y  judge each o th e r. 
C r i t e r i a  Include o v e ra l l  appaaranca o f th a  garment, s u i t a b i l i t y  of f a b r ic ,  
s ty le  and c o lo r  fo r  tha  In d iv id u a l, as well as accaasory  choices and p o ise .

Coam antator fo r tha  fash ion  showing on S ta te  F a ir  grounds i r l l l  be Dianna 
Hoover, Taxes A g r ic u ltu ra l P roducts m arketing s p e c i a l i s t .  4-H boys w ill  
p lay  a ro le  In  tha  Draas Ravua I t s e l f  idian 13 o u ts tan d in g  mambara-- In 
D allas  fo r  o th e r  S ta ts  F a ir  a c t l v l t l a a - - w l l l  e s c o r t ravua f i n a l i s t s  during  
th e  two showings fo r  th e  p u b lic .

Sponsored by tha  Texas A g ric u ltu ra l E xtension  S a rv lca , Texas A4M U n iv e rs ity  
Systaai, th a  S ta te  4-H Draas Ravua la  p a r t  o f tha  Texas 4-H and Youth program.

D is t r i c t  I I I  w il l  ha rap raaan tad  a t  tha  S ta te  Dress Ravua by: Kathy Jobe, 
Young County; Sharon Pox, Dickana ( ^ n t y ;  Rhonda Cameron, (Childress (kninty; 
and M lnatta  C a a s lln , Kant County.

N in e tte  C aaa lln  ia  th a  daugh ter a f  Nr and Nra. Nark O aaslln  fro p  Jay ton . 
She la  a Ju n io r  in  h l# i  school and has bean vary  a c t iv e  In 4-H. (Joed luck 
N in e tte .

Heirman Dunham.
Thirteen year olds; 1st 

George Johnson, son of 
Mrs. Mary Lyim Johnson 
2nd Daimy SMpp, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Shipp of Jayton; and 3rd 
Fern Trevino, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Trevino of 
Jayton.

First place winners In 
each age division will 
have an opportunity to 
compete again on Octo
ber 6 at Abilene In the 
Zone Contest. Tbe win
ners parents will be no
tified as to the time and 
place for the next con
test.

Sincere thanks to every 
one who had a part In this 
and the beat of luck 
to these boys at the Zone 
Contest.

petition the Jaybird 
Band has succeeded In 
coming out on the top of 
tbe heap. And what a 
heap! Forty-two march
ing bands of all classi- 
ficationa lined up in 
Lubbock Monday at 10 
a. m.

When It was all over, 
Jayton was pleased to ac
cept the class B trophy 
and an award check in 
the amount of $100 .

This marks the second 
win this month for our 
band as they handily won 
the West Texas Fair 
Parade In Abilene Sept
ember 8th. But the win 
thla week was especial
ly sweet In view of the 
much atlffer competition 
In Lubbock and because 
this particular first 
place had evaded the 
group for so many years.

Rick Smith expreaaed 
his appreciation for the 
large number of en
thusiastic Band Boosters 
present. Drum major. 
Ns Rae Gallagher could 
only say, 'T hat was 
some Nnhday presentl"

Former Kent 
Resident Dies

Jayton.
n

were 1st Joe McMeans,

Javt
■ Flcven year winners 

1st Jo
sun of Mr. and Mra. Bill 
McMeans of Jayton; 2nd 
Todd Dunham, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Dun
ham; 3rd Joe Segura, son 
uf Mrs. Ygnacio Gomez 
of Jaytm.

Twelve year old; 1st 
place Lanny Hall, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hall 
Jr. of Jayton, 2nd Patrick 
Parker, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Jarrl Parker of 
Jayton, and 3rd Lex Dun
ham, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Isabell Jr. of Abilene arc 
the proud parents of a 
baby boy born Sunday, 
September 9, In Abdene 
Hospital. He weighed six 
Mundssnd 15 1/2 ounces. 
The baby's name Is 
Kenton Ray.

Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ethelene Icsbcll 
of Abilene and Ckiy 
Cheyne of Jayton.

Tom Loyce Osman, a 
former Jayton resident, 
died Thursday in a Post 
bospltsl.

.Scrvtces were held at 
the Temple Baptist 
Church In Hobbs. N. M.

He was a veteran of 
World War II. He Is a 
former resident of 
Clalremont, and anended 
school there, and later
hlah school at Jayton. 

lie

TECH STUDENT HOME 
Harold Wayne Judy, 

who la attending school 
at Texas Tech, was In 
Jayton over th weekend.

was related to the 
McLaury'a here.

VISIT SON AND FAMILY 
Mr. and Mra. Marshall 

Cox visited their son and 
family, Mr. and Mra. 
Larry Cox at CrangHll 
Cap over the weekend.

LUBBOCK VISITOR 
Mrs. Rosa Meyers of 

Lubbock visited Mrs. 
Jack Meyers this past 
weekend.

LUBBOCK VISITOR 
Mrs. W. T. Cathey 

visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sheppard and 
family In Lubbock this 
past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Joiner are going to Abi
lene twice weekly, where 
Mr. Joiner Is undergo
ing therapy treatments at 
the Rehab Center.

VISITS St:»N
Mrs. Dorothy J u ^  

visited her eon. Kennctn 
In Waco over the week
end.

The Girard H D Club
Holds Sept. 19 Meeting

The Girard Home ue- 
monstratlon Club met at 
the Community Center, 
Se;«tcmber 19. Mrs. Jim 
Wyatt called the meeting 
to order.

Reports of the finan
cials and supplies for the 
center were etated. The 
Achievement Day plans 
were the general order 
of business. Mrs. Alton 
Clark will be chairman 
for the Girard H. D. Club 
education booth, Mrs. 
George Dardeil will be 
food hostess for the jedgee 
of the fair, which will be 
served at 6 p. m. Friday 
at the Girard Community 
Center.

We will meet October 
3 to clean the buildings 
up for the fair. Mrs. 
Jake Swarlngen had 
charge of the recreaUoo 
for the day.

Roll call was answered 
with, "What I plan to 
exhibit, St the fa ir.” Pot 
luck refresbments were 
served to nine members 
and three visitors. We 
are looking forward to 
seeing you on the 
Achievement Day, Octo
ber 12 and 13th. at the 
Girard Community Cen
ter.

C.ome, meet with the 
club.
........ reported

A Big Tie In The 
Football Contest

There was a big toaaup 
among the gueasera In 
the Jayton Chronicle foot
ball contest thla past 
week. There were se
veral who fueaaed seven 
light, and three wronx. 
So all placea were decid
ed on the tie breaker, 
which was 50 poUits.

Here Is the way they 
guessed and the, score 
on the tie breeker, Alex

Garcia 3-36, first; Leella 
Hall, 3-35, second and 
David Ghealln, 3-30 
third. Also with three 
mieece were Frank Gar
cia Jr. 3-28, and Biigette 
Hamilton 3-28.

Thla contest la made 
poeeiHe by the mer
chants who are liM d on 
tbe conteet and hooster
page.
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Connally Terrified ?
John Connally rooontly told a reporter, who aaked if he 

would like to be Preaident. he watin’t aure, that the idea 
terrified him to a degree.

While there ia truth in that atatement, becauae the re- 
sponaibilitiea of the job are ao aweaome, few politiciana 
turn down a chance to ait in the White Houae.

In other worda, once nominated or convinced they can 
win nomination, the terror la quickl> overcome by moat of 
them.

There are indeed few who won’t run in the General Sher
man tradition and it’a a aafe bet to aa> that if thi farmer 
Texaa Ciovemor and Nixon aide feela he can be nominated, 
he'll riae to the occaaion, running hard, and aee it aa hia 
duty to the country.

Shultz's Burn
TreaMury Secretary Oorge Shultz recently admitted C.S. 

negiXiatiea were outamarted by their Kuaaian counterparta 
in the huge 1972 wheat deal between thi* two nationa.

Schultz commented aa Senator Walter Huddleaton (D-Ky) 
waa charging the Ruaaiana made aa much aa 100 per cent 
profit in reaelling aoim* of the wheat to Italy.

The Treaaurv Seiretar>’a analyaia of the deal waa: “ If 
you get burned once then that'a their fault. Hut if you 
burned tv ice then that'a our fault."

Thia vindication la not juatified ir valid. The Vmerican 
people h«ve a right to expeii I'.S. nt‘gotiat«ea to be aa ca
pable and well informed a» their counti'rparta.

Ob%'ioualy, I'.S. negiguUteM were far from realwtic in 
tht'ir 1972 effivta. if mg inciimpi'tent. The huge aale cauaed 
AmerH'an food pricea (bread, nnur-tmaed producta, beef, 
ptek. poultry, etc.) to apurt upward. The American cow- 
aumer m now paying through the mate fig thin lack of fnre* 
aight.

The Hinimum Wage
The IVenident recently vetoed a bill which would raiae 

minimum wagen (Vnm $l.t» to »2.20  an how and extend cov
erage to arven milliigin.

Nh. Nixim IN mg igiponed to an im-rea»e ui thi- minimum 
wage; hi himnelf haa pmgxMed a raiae. The bill he vetoed 
wan .metpanned by the[>em<x-ratic-r<gitrolled CongreNnlthe 
Pn-nideiil felt wan inflationary.

Inmnally. in the name week Nix.m vetoed Congrena 
minimum-wage bill, goyvmment nUtiatK-n nhowi-d whide- 
aale pricen had )umpi<d b.2 per lent in AuguM alimr' The 

foial,of courne,han rinen aharply fig aoaa- miggha.
Mont \mrricann nuppigt th»-l*re*idenl'n efTigtn to combat 

mflation. .And no doubt it li«ik courage to veto a miniaaim 
wage bill. But the extent of the Vdminintratiun's failure to 
hold the line on pricea nei-ewaitaten a highi-r minimum wage 
law now.

Cimgrenn and the Pteaident have an urgent oMigaiioa to 
laMwxliately romprommr their diffetencen and give the na- 
tion'n liiwent paid wighrm a helping hand in thrir pemcnal 
hattlen wgh motion, tough hattlen even though the ecom- 
umy in hrwk.

Progress & Potatoes
A lerrwt wee nervae article ivpcated that the custom of 

tiM tkv diMirr UibW* m di*ep|*»iyin^—w  w w  
Amenraan are gunlrd into eat lag frurea or boned pryg-esaed 
pigattms.

The nicgy claimed a gvmrratioa of Amera arm la gruwuig 
■P thiak Idaho n fammn farm prinlia-t in piaaed fkom a 
bon. Ia nomr wava, the niigy neemed to imply that the fi- 
aaariaJ awccewn of Dame who have prmuadrd many to eat 
prorewaed pigatia-n in a mn-eena atorv.

The tread may mdtid rrfgewent a permawl finam lal aw-
pttt'krr* and fr̂ K'emmiwn Bill 

the trend away from heah pigators, to easier-to-prepwe 
l***^*"*'l putatiaw, is aig fantrtgMgairal prugiean.

Kieah prtatuea are preferable, awl if really hesh. cm- 
taiB vitamias wha*h are hait la prurenniag. The fhct that 
t nterprtaing prucenmg* aad advertmirw awgpiln have com- 

** ^  pmx-mnrd pitmtin-n in merely com-
rirmatam id the trend aaamg many Aaurraaa wnaen (wnl 
acme menito find the ranient. qwwhewt way to prepare food 
-wcg aaceaaarily the bent.

TOM MctVER
AUTHORIZ ED DEALER OF VENTAIR E BALES 
AND INBTALLA'nONB CttPtotn Built A lum . 
lauiB Wlndcw Awnlagu. Dooc Hoods-atorm 

I Wludomra and D o era. Patios-A ttadM d aad 
Fraa Staadlnf Car P o rta . Call Collact.

171-3228 SPUR. TBXA8

Qiiet dignity 
otfervicf 
to cnwn cherished 
memories

W FA FK IS Ifl
m
•OtAN, n X M

STATCNENT O f HOM-OISC8 IHIMATI0 8

Publlahad avary Thursday at Jayton, Toxaa. Ea- 
•arsd as Sacoad Claaa mall at Jayton, Taxaa, undar
Acta of Congrssa.

SubacrtpUons by mall la Kant County $4 .0 0  par 
faa r. lUawhaia $S.OO par yaar.

Adeaitlalnp racasi 84c par column inch. Sc par 
word tha first laaua, 4c par word aach auccad^n^ 
lasua. $1.00 ralmmum. cards of Thanks $1.00.

"  Cap Aoeh Talophoita Comparty. Iitc. has f i l s d  w ith  tha Fadaral Covarnmnt 
a CompI laiyca Asturtinca In which I t a ssu ras  tha Aural E la c t r i f  Ica tlon  
A d m in is tra tio n  th s t  I t  wlI comply fu l ly  w ith a l l  raquiram ants of T ItIa  
o f tha  C iv il A lghts Act o f I9 6 A and th a  Aulas and A agulatlon i of tha 
Oapartmant o f A g ricu ltu ra  issuad th a rau n d ar, to  tha  ar>d th a t no parson n 
tha U nitad S ta ta t  s h a l l ,  on tha  ground o f ra c s . c o lo r ,  or n a tio n a l o r ig  n, 
ba axcludad from p a rt ic ip a t ion In , ba dan led tha b a n a f i t t  o f , or ba 
w isa su b ja c ta d  to  d isc rIm ln a tio n  In tha conduct o f i t s  program and tha 
o p a ra tlo n  o f I ts  f a c l l l t l a s .  Undar th i s  A»»ursncs, th is  o rg a n lis tlo n  Is 
committsd not to  d is c r im ln a ts  a g a in s t any parson on tha ground of raca , 
c o lo r ,  or n a tio n a l o r ig in  In I ts  p o lic ie s  and p rs c tic a s  re la t in g  to  
a p p lic a tio n s  fo r s a rv ic a  or any o th a r  p o lic ie s  and p ra c tic e s  re la tin g  to  
trea tm en t of b e n e f ic ia r ie s  and p a r t ic ip a n ts  includ ing  r a te s ,  conditions 
and ax tan s io n  of s a rv ic a ,  use of any o f i t s  f a c l l l t l a s ,  attendance a t and 
p a r t I c ip a t  ion In any meetings of b a n a f Ic la r la s  and p a r t ic ip a n ts  or the 
a x a rc is a  o f any r ig h ts  o f such b an a fIc la r!e$  and p a r t ic ip a n ts  In the 
conduct o f  tha  o p e ra tio n s  of th i s  o rg an iz a tIo n . "

*' Any parson who b a lla v a s  h im sa lf , or any s p e c if ic  c la s s  of in d iv id u a ls , 
to  ba su b jac tad  by th i s  o rg a n iz a tio n  to  d isc rim in a tio n  p ro h ib ited  by 
T it la VI o f tha Act and tha Aulas and A egulations issuad thereunder may, 
by h im sa lf o r a r a p ra s a n ta tiv e ,  f i l e  w ith  the S ecre ta ry  of A g ricu ltu ra , 
the Aural E le c t r i f i c a t io n  A d m in istra tio n  or th is  o rg a n iz a tio n , or a l l ,  
a w r lt ta n  com plain t. Id e n ti ty  o f com plainants w ill  be kept co n fid e n tia l 
except to  tha  e x ta n t necessary  to  ca rry  out tha purpose of tha Aulas and 
A e g u la tio n s ."  ____________ —

VISIT IN SNYDER 
Mrs. Jlmmlt Brewer 

and Mra. Ronav Brack* 
anrldge vlaltad Mr. and 
Mra. Kevin McCormick 
In Snyder over the week
end, • > •

Ik

ATTEND CAME 
Mr. and Mrs.

Davla attandad t h # ^  
land- Monttrvy ^  
School footteU 
Lubbock. Friday I 
in which their g r ^ f t

Mtcoy
FUMIRAI HOM f

DlonlfTad -  Kaapwctful • Undantondtiv 
Sarvica in TTma of Naad 
ASPCRMONT, TEXAS

Phona 749-3535 Day or Night

Besi Of Press
surv Sign

Yiair daughter ia growing 
up when ahe BtartM dreaaing 
alower—and dialing faster. 

-Rei-ord, Columbia, S.C.

Virrared
F'lattery is the art uf de

scribing (Xhera as they see 
thenaielves.

-Coast Guard News.

Ow And on
h(gm>n*a faah io n a  are 

Uiotie things that go in one 
year and out the other.

-Journal, Wmston-Salem.

TruM To Last 
Moat people dcxi't have to 

be led into temptat ion—they 
can find thrir own way.
-Krtgit Line, Cedar Rapida.

College Sceoe 
Sign (XI l)(gm [)<Hg: If I'm 

studying wht'n you enter.
wab* up.

-Oak lz^avefl.

Not » oaav
There's no th ing  wnmg 

with a political joke unleaa 
It gets elected.

-Review. Plynaaith. Ia.

No Secret
The difference between a 

curve and bulge is years.
•Tiaws, Marshalltown, la.

Hot AW
ResxiUKinn la a large bub

ble wha-h burst when you 
try to Mow it up ytanwelf. 

-tilobr. Atchisim. Kan.
splendid Snrt

Eau>luver~Youiig man. I 
will hire no driakers. Are 
you a total abstainer*

Yuulh-Oh. yea. air. Fre- 
queatly.

Not l.ihe the y luod 
An Am erican died and 

went to Hravvn.and prompt
ly started to boast about his 
native laial "Doyou know," 
he told a group of spirtts, 
"that at .Niagara Falls eight 
billion ruble (eel o( water 
(low over the cliffs every 

, ond"'
"Po»iT''ssid N>«h,scorr>- 

fully. "Dew-drops ”
a la

"Why does your husband 
stick out hla hand white 
drlvtag*"

"The wona la gettla* 
ready to lum ."

Tragedlan-My p a re n ts  
trlod hard to keep am from 
hecomlag aa actor.

Comedian—I congratulate 
them oa their success^

fanaate 
Late to alart

Aad early to atop 
Makea life easy—

Bat you a flop
titeni PartneroiMp 

There are maay brlde- 
grooma nbo

On marrlaga qulchly aow 
Whoa they see that they're 

Importaat aa tha H. la how

Her ReaaoW
Jvdge-«hat mabet yon 

think that yow has band Is 
gettlag tired of yon* 

Lady-Well, be hhaat been 
ho aw la sevea years.

Two gnya were elttlng oa 
a bench. One tamed to the
other end aald. **1*m arWaa 
Ham hearalgla."

^ow dyl" ra p lle d  tha 
ot»r. "T*m hllm Jnckaai
ftam Oakland."

Fat: "I never nan a awe 
Had cwmte that t*ta aiaai 
an well tnaeihar an Mr. aad 
Mra. Lavolaca."

MMI: **l haaw how thay 
maaaae that. Bach af iNMa 
daaa taaclly as ahe Mkaa."

Cigs & Babies
A Hritiah survey has fiaind 

that death at birth occurs 
thirty per cent save often 
among babies uf snaiking 
mutherti.

Results of the survey  
were printed in a recent is
sue of "Concern,” the pub- 
licatiixi of the N ational 
Childn>n’a Bureau.

A statistician who com
piled the figuTM and report 
says the figures apply to 
mothers who smoke n>gulariy 
after the fourth month uf 
pregnancy.

Another study of the Bu
reau shows c h ild re n  uf 
smoking mothers average 
three-fifths of an inch short
er at birth, Dailed thrt'i' 
months in learning R‘ading 
•kills and are less well ad- 
lusted at achool than chil
dren of non-sawking axXherH.

Thia is the latest of many 
leceot indications saxiking

(hit’SIcMH high tls' health
and life «if ImbiOH; it'sthi'n- 
five hani to com-eivt* of any 
inti'lligi'nt woman cimtinu- 
ing to Nuek cigan*tU*N while 
pn'gniiiH.

A Sum I.0I
Judge—When you married 

him yo:r promised to share 
his lot. didn't you*

Wife —Yes. but I didn't 
know then lhat it was just 
a lot of trouble.

le s s e r  F vl l
"Madam, what doyou mean 

by letting vour child snatch 
off my wlg^"

"Sir, If It Is Just a wig. 
think nothing of It. I was 
afraid that the little devil 
had scalped you."

A Preference 
Joker: Waller, bring me a 

slab uf political pie.
Waiter: Yes air. Do you 

prefer the applesauce or the 
plum rilling*

SEE ME FOR GRAVEL 
Gravel and stucco 01 
plaatcr sand for sale. 
Delivered on you loca
tion or loaded on your 
truck at the pit. CLAUD 
SENN.

DR. O.R. CLOUDE

C H I R O ^ R A C T O t  
Spur, Tama

PIckip-
dallvary aarvlea « t 

KENT COUNTY NUtSINO  HOME 
MenBoyg, Wadnaadayg aiM Mdoyg

Keaady Dreg
ASFfRMONT; TEXAS

MS. a MM. cASLoa MijAnna eon ststsvAnone
•NVOga STS-igSI

Dr. John W. Kimble
O P T O A A E T R I S T

Iff Rolling Plairw Anociatlon  Building In 
Spur aach Tuesday aftarruMn.

/MrxKsw Food 
1703 CoUea* Av«.

Stmekt Pried CMrJkal
• N VD Ca. TBUsI

Nov kvwTa a efeck that baata tham all. . .  B if Ban, hlm- 
aolt watdblng tha paaaing parada. Somahow, old 13an atm 
BMOhcai to kaap aa ara oa thinci vhlla bî a talMiif  tha 
tiOMk hhd ttM aterlaa ha eoohl tan znlffat fin a book.

With todaj'f atoBik elocka, whidi auurk tha paaaafw of 
Nwm bjr atnew vlbratloiia, thaa now eaa ba xnaarawd mote 

aver bafora. Tea. vaTva oona a loaf w v  
alaea m  fint dodu which waa simply tha aMamaUof pa- 
rtoda of darfciMaa aad dayUfht

Jaat aa oiaa haa ahraya raUad oa stana aattafartnay matft* 
od of tniMiiy the tlHM. SO has h$ ahraya baaa awara of a 
kaivar withla his haart for paaea aad maantug ta Ufa 

Diaaovar thia Hnnlsaa aoozta of cnfhntaf  
waraUp la ^oreh thia Studay.

iC N saotroaA UroaaacNuacM

iT iT l^  $|M 8 l4«Mi a i w i  4tt.II AMI

A H E N D
C H U R C H
S U H D A Y
CATHCUC CHURCH 
ef Va im iA N Y  
Mam 7iM Satwday Ban.
Rnv. Uney Haap 
FIRST UNI riD 
hCmnOBT CHURCH 
Jayton, Taxaa
Rmr. B in  Nddna, M a e
rtennk SWhnal, lOiOO a. m. 
timnlaa WMMp, tOiSO s. m. 
•eeVH WanMp, pv m. 
WainaMay BMa avdy, S«00 yv •> 
Ytontb aM OHUMm

BMa m i r .  8d» R -  
PRST lA m S T  CMfRCM 

Jivhan, Taxaa 
Ttwatt Kxateilar, Mamr 
Sumiay l abanl, 10 a. m.

TYntalBg Unlan, 4 fk ci. 
tvwMxg xAmb^ 7 py ifc 
Wad. Nnyar MkaHna, 
ChnteNnndna, 700 fs m. 
ratsT A ssn oL Y or  
OODCMUaCH 
Ryenn, T m m
Rev. a  B. Jooee, pamor 
tnaday Snbeal, A4S n. ah. 
Mmnii^ tan lily . It a. a .
YWwib haMdna, « yy m.
ImnMntatemaat, Tyy m.
Wted. Nnynr ManOws •  R "N 
CMURCN OP CMR«T

IkmM^MVal, to * . ■  
Mmmamamvtan, 11 n. V.

VM . lhayavMM»M. TOO fy m. 
OOniOl OP OIMRT

Tho$e Fowler Ins. Agency 
Goodall Ford Sales 
Jayton Co^p Gin

Kent Co. State Bank 
Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Welding Shop 
Cc^rock Telephone Co.
Kent Co. Lumber & Supply 
BiU Wiltimms Service & Supply

ilXoaf
12
IJ Riff: 
14 ComI

IT SI 
Igjit bill 
like adul

iiqazs i
11 Gret
1 2 Fid
13 Dill 
I 4 Bre<
1 5 Flcl

fblRVES
1 AppT
2 Feat 

1,3 Fast
14 Faac 

ED n
'I  AppI
2 Feai
3 Faa(

Flac

lABL 
FI act

Flac

Flat

lOR I

The Teen ScenM 
Spot Grocery

Jeanne*. Beauty Solowl 

'ii^^yton Chronide 
M Dept. Store

(TkU Space For Sale) 
Jmek$on*$ Oarage 

Wagg*e Engiae Swviee



bcAME I
Mr*. Uo. ^ 1

^ tb*lr I

fair Regulations

^»»d«ritond|fc 
«d '

Night

i HOMK
Wdoy*

> "(•tUVAnONt
OlAt.

VO«* ■7t-IUt

Frt4d  C^ffAMl
•**VM*. TtMtl

tO f, m.

8up«rlne«& d*tit: 
Co- Suporlo toodont:

Hr*. Opal Swaringan

^  product* *hould ba p lacad  on cardboard c l rc la *  th a t  hav* boon 
vlth  f o i l  or p*p*r p la t* *  and ou*t b* c o ^ u t a l y  covarad with 

cgllophan*. o r caran  wrap th a t  1 * tapad on tha  undaralda o f tha

i i T r i l l  ba accap tad  fo r  judging f ro a  9:00 A. M. to  2:00 P M on 
^  Octobar 12.
^ f * o  fooda w i l l  ba accap tad .
[ ^ a  a h o o ld  ba uaad to  p ra p g r i  toed* fo r  Judging, unlaa* o th a r  
r ^ e o t a  hava baan addad.

food* * i a t  ba in  a tandard  canning J a ra ,  w ith B a l l ,  Maaon 
tjirr. Food* cannad in  a aayonaia* j a r ,  a te .  ar* not a c c a p ta b le .A ll 
, aiat b* c la a n , p o liah ad  and aaa led  befor*  e n try . 
fit w ill b* p lacad  on each e n try  fo r  id e n t i f ic a t io n .
,,otrl«* »»lll !>• judged in d iv id u a l ly  accord ing  to  Home Damon* t  r a t  ion 
A icor* card a ta n d a rd a .
ictfioad food* w il l  b* la b e led  ^ inch from bottom  of th e  j a r  w ith the 
I of the p roduct on f ro n t .  Name o f  paraon ahould be on back o r on th a  

^oa of the j* r .
jontrle* w ill  b* opened fo r  Judging , except th e  cannad fooda. 

v ll l  ba a J u n io r  d lv ia io n  in  a l l  ca laaea . 
r i l l  b* e x h ib i t io n  apaca fo r  p rav ioua w inner*.

.yioaf or Yeaat Bread 
,2Y***t Roll* (Vdoa.)
|J  Muffin* (^d o a .)
|*Combr**d (4 a t ic k a  or 

m uffin*)

jl lo llo d  (4)
1 2 Dropped (4)
I) |efrlg<‘r * to r  (4)
CS
H'Sponge, C h iffon  o r  Angel Food 
12 Pound
I ) Layer Cake (Icad /G laaad )
1 4 Other Cake* (Not Iced)

1 Fruit 
12 Pecan

TFudge (d ropped/equarea) 
12 Divinity

Claaa 5 Quick Loaf (Banana, a t e . )
C laaa 6 B ia c u ita  (l\|doa.)
Claaa 7 Donuta (^doa .)
C laaa 8 Yeaat Cinnamon Roll* (i\|doa.)

C laaa 4 Bar (4)
Claaa 5 Cookie* mad* w ith  mix and 

o th e r  Ing red ien t*  (4)

Claaa 5 Sheet Cakea/Loaf Cake*
(Iced /N ot Iced)

Clmaa 6 Cake* made w ith a mix %rlth added 
In g red ien t*

Claaa 7 D ecorated Cake*

Claaa 3 A ll O ther
Cream Plea cannot be accepted

Claaa 3 A ll O ther
( 6  p lecea fo r  d la p lay  & judging)

LY SUGAR COMPANY w il l  award 5 pound* of augar to  the  paraon who wlna 
|v tt  blue ribbona in  each o f the  f iv e  d lv ia io n a  o f food*. Thia app liea  
|th( adult and ju n io r  d lv ia io n .

ES AND RELISHES
1 Green loaMto
2 Pickled Cucuad>ers (Sour/Sw eet)
3 Dill P ick la*
4 Bread 4 B u tte r
5 Pickled B eat*

Claaa 6  P ick led  Peach**
Qlaaa 7 P ick led  Pear*
Claaa 8 Chow-Chow
Claaa 9 Tomato 4 V egetable R eliah
Claaa 10 Watermelon P ick le*
Claaa 11 Other*

j  Apples C lass
2 Fear* C lass
3 Feeches C lass
NED VEGETABLES
I All Beans C lass
2 Ftaa C lass

EKVES AND JELLY 
1 Apple, Plum, and o th e r  J e l l i e a  

12 Pear, Tomato, Paach and o th e r  Preaervea 
3 Pear Honey

|4 Peach,>PLea*, and o th a r  F ru i t  Jam
ID FRU l f

A ptico ta  
Plum*
A ll o th a r  F ru it*

Potato**
Soup* o r Mixed V egetable*

3 Tomato** and Tomato Ju ic e
4 Com

SPICIAL PREMIUM AWARD-To fu r th e r  a tim u la t*  in ta r e a t  in  ho** canning, 
lU o ffering  n in*  doran Wid* Mouth Maaon Q uart J a r* , th re e  dozen Maaon 
I Pint Jar* and e ig h t  KERR HOPC CANNING BOOKS.

each c la a a ,  a* in d ic a te d  below , a h a ll  b* a a la c ta d  the  two b a s t e x h ib it*  
In KERR Ja r*  and aea lad  w ith KERR Cap* and Lida to  rece iv e  th e  fo llow ing :

ns
Pl«c*-2 dozen Vida Mouth Maaon Q uart Jar*

1 KERR HOM CANNING BOOK 
Place-1 dozen Wid* Mouth Maaon Q uart Jar*

1 KERR HOPC CANNING BOOK
ETABIES
Place-2 dozen Wide Mouth Maaon Q uart Ja r*

1 KERR HOW CANflNC BOOK 
Plac*-1 dozen Wid* Mouth Maaon ()uart Jar*

1 KERR HOW CANNING BOOK 
[§ 4 RELISHES 

Place-2 dozen Wid* Mouth Maaon Q uart Ja r*
1 KERR HOW CANNING BOOK 

Place-1 dozen Wid* Ptouth Maaon ()uart Jar*
1 KERR HOW CANNING BOOK

4 JEI
Place-2 dozen Maaon H alf P in t Jar*

1 KERR HOW CANNING BOOK 
Place- 1 dozen Maaon H alf P in t Jar*

1 KERR HOW CANNING BOOK

lo t DIVISION SAW AS ADULT DIVISION

VISIT SON IN 
AMARILLO 

Mr, and Mr*. J, T.
Murdoch apent * few day* 
in Amarillo with their 
•on and family, Mr. and 
Mra, Junior Murdoch 
laat week. Their little 
granddaughter celcbrat- 
*d her birthday.

VISITS PARENTS
Denni* Cheyne, a atu- 

dent at Wcat Texaa State 
Unlveralty at Canyon, 
naked hla parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. John Cheyne. 
tbla laat weekend.

FLOYDADA VISITOR ’ 
Mr*. Ronny Brecken- 

rtdge at Floydada la 
naltlng her mother, Mr*. 
Jimmie Brewer and her 
arandmother, Mr*. W.D. 
Cave thi* week.

SAN ANGELO VISITOR 
Mra. L. E. Turbenlle 

of San Angelo haa been 
nalting her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mr*. 
Jimmy Arnold.

GUEST OF MAYf FeLDS 
Mr*. J. D. Alderman 

and 8on naked her 
parenta, Mr. and Mr*. 
Jim Mayfield thIa week 
end. Mra. Clark Peck of 
Midland waa alao a gueat 
In the home.

BUSINESS IN JAYTON 
Mr. and Mra. Ollie 

Shipp of Rlverdale com
munity were in Jayton 
on tMiaineaa, Wedneaday.

VISITS OUT OF STATE 
Mr. and Mra. H. D. 

Wade nalted Mr. and 
Mra. Eldon Wade In Sur 
City, Arkanaaalaat week. 
They returned home n a  
Tulaa, Oklahoma and 
naked Mr*. C. E. Brady 
and aona.

IN LUBBOCK 
Mr*. Rondal Nauert 

took Greg to the doctor 
in Lubbock. Monday.

BUSINESS IN LUBBOCK 
Mr. and Mra. Louia 

•Smith and Merle attended 
to buaine.s* in Lubbock, 
Eridj) and while there 
vlbited their *on-in-law 
Gene Akin, who ia a 
patient In the St. Mary'* 
Hoapital.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL 
Mra. Bill Daniel* re 

turned home Monday ol 
laat we*, k from a Stam
ford hoapital where ahe 
had undergone aurgery.

IN HASKELL
Mra. Lillian Boland, 

Mra. Thelma Hamilton, 
and Mra. Bert Stanaland 
were in Haakell on bual- 
ncaa, Thuraday.

STILL IN HOSPITAL 
Mrs, C. H. Mllwee la 

atill a patient in the Ro- 
tan hoapital.

Th« J a y t o n  C h r o n l c l a ,  T h u r a .  S a p t .  ? 7 ,  1 9 7 3  —  r ~ j T  3

FIresh A p p le  P o u n d  C a k e
BATTER

1 cup ahortening
2 cup* augar
4 large egga (or 5 me

dium egga)
2 tap. vanilla
1 tap. butter flavoring
3 cup* flour, alfted 

1 1 / 2  tap. Cinnamon
1 tap. allaplce 

1 / 2  tap. nutmeg 
1 / 2  tap. aalt 
1 1 / 2  tap. aoda 
3/4 cup buttermilk

1 cup freah apple*, 
finely chopped or grated 

1/ 2  cup pecana, choppe<l

ICING
1 cup augar 

1 / 2  cup water 
1 tbl. margarine 

1/4 cup freah apple*, 
cruahed or grated 

1 / 2  tap. vanilla 
1 / 2  tap. flavoring 
1/ 2  tap. cinnamon

Preheat oven to 325 
degree. Batter. Cream 
ahortening and augar. Add 
eggs, one at a time. Add 
extract*. Mix well. Sift 
flour, apicea, aalt, aoda 
and add alternately with 
buttermilk. Fold in ap
ples and pecans. Blend

well. Pour into a 10-inch 
stem pan that ha* been 
g rea* ^  and duatdd with 
flour. Bake at 325 de
gree* for about 1 hour 
and 20 minutes, or until 
toothpick inserted into 
center come* out clean. 
Do not overbake. Remove 
cake from pan while still 
hot, and brush on Icing 
with pastry brush cover
ing top and sides. ICING. 
Combine all Ingredients. 
Bring slowly to a boil, 
stirring constantly. Let 
boll one minute, then ap- 

to cake while stillply
not.

POUND CAKE ANSWERS ALL
Think of a dcaaert that goat 

well after any meal, that club 
members will enjoy at a meet
ing this fall, that't equally a* 
good with morning coffee or 
a bedtime mack. The answer 
it Old-Fathioned Pound Cake.

When great-great-grand
mother made her old-time ver- 
tion, her recipe might have 
called for a pound of butter, 
a pound of flour, a pound of 
tugar, and a pound of eggt. 
The name “pound" ttill itandi 
today, but for convenience the 
mea>urementt have been ex
acted and arc given in cupt.

For a flavorful beginning to 
any number of de**ert com- 
binationt, top your cake with 
kc cream or freth berriet, add 
a tauce, or terve a creamy 
pudding in a chilled diih.

Cuttomarily, pound cake it 
not iced, but many modern- 
day cooki drizzle the cooled 
cake with a glaze Orange 
Frotting is eipecially good 
with the orange-flavored Old- 
Fathioned Pound Cake recipe 
contributed to the Holiday 
Inn International Cook Book, 
a collection of homc-vize re
cipes from around the world

OLD-FASHIONED 
POUND CAKE

from the MoncheUrr, 
Tenntutt, Holida* Inn

I pound butter or margarine
3 cupt tugar 

10 large eggt
I teatpoon lemon extract
I teatpoon vanilla extract
4 cupt tifted all-purpotc 

flour
la teatpoon baking powder 

teatpoon baking toda. 
cup freth or frozen orange 
juice

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to thank 

each of you for the flow
ers. food and for your 
prayers. May God blea* 
you.

Mrs. Randy
IN ODESSA

Clennia Vtncll went to 
Odcsta Sunday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Naylon 
VeiKll and boys. Scott 
Vencll was reported to
be Injured while playing . . . . . ____ . . . . . . — . . .
football, and la • “ at. ( j^ g g ^ E ^ T  SURGERY

Mr. and 
Arnold, 

Mr. and 
Arnold, 

Mr. and 
Bennett 

Mr. and 
Oubolse

Mra. Lewis

Mrs. Aaron

Mrs. Wilbur 
33-ltc

S fU  S*~SuulMt

DANCE
SiUiAdf/f, Od. 6t i

Bfginning ot 8 p. m.

Ex-Stidgat Bvildiag 
Sweasoi Pork ■ Spur

Mwfic by • •

TheMooniighters
Admisiigii: S2.00 Ptr Etri#n

/ /

IN HOSfMTAL
Adolphus Moreland was 

taken to the hospital in 
Roian Friday afternoon, 
where he la under medi
cal cere. Mrs. Moreland 
la in Roten at the bedside 
of her husband.

IN LUBBOCK
R. C. Coodell and Fur- 

vla SoRell^ of the 
Sberlff** Department 
were in Luboock, Friday 
afternoon, attending to 
buainees.

RETURNS HOME
Bari Hebn was able to 

be returned to his home 
in Jayton, after being 
boesltellted In the Sum- 
ford hospital for about 
two week*.

ATTENDS TRAINING 
SESSION

Charlie Klmmel Is at
tending acbool in AMlen* 
which Is in connection 
with hla dutlee aa eeputy 
abertff.

INJURED IN CAME 
Mr. and Mrs. Monro* 

Davis left Sunday after
noon to go to Midland to 
be at the bedsid* of their 
grandson. Dusty Hicks, 
where he underwent aur
gery Monday. He waa In
jured in the Mldland- 
Monterey game F rlday 
night.

vI sFt S IN CROSBYTON 
Jarrl Parker nalted 

Mr. and Mr*. Donald 
Parker and W. L. Parker 
in Croabyton, Sunday.

JAYTON VISITOR 
Vance Taylor nalted 

the Bill Perkin* family 
thia week.
LUBBOCK VISITOR 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Sntith and Michelle of 
Lubbock, nalted Mr. and 
Mra. Loul* Smith, Sun
day.

Clyde

UNDER CARE OF
doctor

Mr. and Mr*
Ixmg werv m 
the first i>f the 
where Clyde w*a under 
the care of doctor. 
Ibey returned home the 
letter pert of the week

IN LUBBOCK 
Mrs. Mike Owen Is In 

LuMock for medical car*.

Robert G. Hall waa In 
the Methodlat Hoapital 
in Lubbock the flrat of 
the week, where he un
derwent surgery on hla 
throat.

GUESTS OF MAYFIELDS 
Mr*. Vlvan Peak of 

Odessa and Mrs. Merle 
/^ e ra o n  and aon of Lub
bock nalted Mr. and 
Mra. Frank Mayfield 
and Jim. thia paat week 
end.

V^ITS IN ANSON 
Mrs. Emma Jean 

Owen* apent the week 
end in Anson naltlng 
friends.

NURSING HOME NEWS 
Mrs. Ella Hale has 

been on the alck het thia 
week.

Mrs. Lessle Harrison 
anended the wedding of 
her granddaughter Satur
day evening.

Matt Darden netted 
. .. Sunday at 0»r^rd with his

aon. <5*orge Dt*.-en.

ATTEND CAME 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

Freemyer and Mr. and 
Mrs. M ryle Murdoch 
were in Lubbock laat 
week end to attend the 
Texae Tech-Uteh Foot
ball gam*.

OMsaloealljr 
Hwl il*a MMrtar Bot lo talk

Electric &
Refrigeration Service

Heating Ad Air ConAboner R*pelr 
or inflUUetloa

Albert Garcia 271-48^— Spur, Texas

In largetf mixer bowl, 
cream butter at medium tpeed 
of electric mixer Gradually 
add tugar and continue beat
ing until mixture ia light and 
fluffy Add eggt. 2 at a time, 
heating well after each addi
tion Add lemon and vanilla 
extracti and blend well 

Sift flour, baking powder 
and baking toda together. Add 
to egg mixture all at once Mu 
on lot* tpeed for I minute 
Scrape down bowl and bcat- 
ert H-at at medium tpeed for 
2 minulet. Add orange juice 
beat at low tpeed for I min
ute. until thoroughly bteixied. 
Pour into well f  reaaed and

floured 10-ificb tube pan or All 
a 10-inch bundt pan three- 
fourtht full; pour rest of bat
ter into a 7x$x2V4-iiKh loaf 
pan. Bake at 350* for I hour 
or until cake tetu done. Bake 
loaf pan about 45 minulet. 
Cool cake in pan 5 minute* 
before turning out onto wire 
rack
Fmetiwg; If deiired. froat cake 
when it w completely cooled 
Gradually blend 2 to 4 table- 
tpoona orange juice into 1 cup 
confectioncri' augar until of 
good pouring contittency. 
Dnzzle over cake and tprinkle 
with M teatpoon gralad o r  
ange peel. Makes 1 caka.
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As Of Oct. 1st Tht

Jo yto n  Lau n d ry
Will Bt Closfd Ptrmontntly

Wt Wilt Still Havf A

Pitk^Up Stotion For Tht

Deluxe Cleoners
Every Mon., Wod., & Fri
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THIS WEEK From Page 1
■octm the Idea each year 
that ■ -  ■the Raldera were the 
greateat and would be 
unbeatable.

On aeveral occaalona 
they have later faced 
their predlctiona with red 
facea.

Thia year It waa no 
exception, except their 
praise waa even louder 
and greater. But from the 
first two games played 
by the Red-clad crew, 
one gets the Idea that the 
pen apeciallats were not 
dealing In Idle praise, 
but it seems that 
Carlen’s crew Is really 
living up to pre-season 
praise of the scribes.

If you missed the re
run of the kickoff Satur
day afternoon you miased 
the game, because New 
Mexico was really not In 
It after that.

The Raiders will really 
be put to the test Satur
day night when thev play 
the burnt orange Long
horns on the banks of 
the Colorado down In the 
State Capitol.

Texas Is going to be 
mad and mean, but aren't 
they always mean when 
they play Tech? This 
could |ust be Tech’s year.

Now the Watergate is 
on the tube again.

A lot of people have 
tried to discredit the 
committee by saying stop 
it and get down to the 
business of the country.

Do thy mean ferret
ing out corruption in 
government is not im
portant.

It has become the ac
cepted practice that peo
ple who are candidates 
for state offices, go Into 
the big cities, and set up 
organixatlons and then 
get on television to do 
their campaigning. It is 
usually the case, tnat a 
friend in the small towns 
and communities can not 
even get a telephone au
dience with the big can
didates. You always have 
to have your contact with 
a paid assistant, unless 
you are really someone 
important.

imagine my sur
prise, one day last week, 
when a man walked into 
my office and introduced 
himself as Bob Bullock, 
a candidate for State 
Comptroller.

1 only recall two other 
instances, of thishap(ien- 
ing, of a state can>ildate 
Just walking in, by Idm- 
self.

In about 1940. when I 
had a weekly newspaper 
at Meadow, in walked 
Governor Jim Allred, 
who was out in an old 
car by himself, driving 
around and meeting peo
ple.

And. on two occasions, 
Ralph Yarborough, has 
walked into my office 
unannounced, one time 
when he was running for 
governor, and another 
time when he was running 
for the Senate.

Of course George Ma
hon is famous for this, 
and also Omar Burleson 
gets out and visits a round 
when the Congress la not 
in session.
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As It Look 
Froa Horo

tsfCa

in gol 
trade

1 Just hope the govern
ment will get out of the 
price fixing business. 
Everytlme they put con
trols on something, the 
results is sky rocketing 
prices.

Meat products got out 
of sight and people Just 
about had to quit eating 
any kind of meat while 
the government was da]^ 
bling with price control. 
Now. prices are com
ing down, and there Is a 
better supply of products.

Mr. and Mrs, Buddy 
Daniels and children of 
l.ubbock and Bennie 
Daniel, Terry and Sam- 
mle of Andrewa visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry 
Mayer last weekend.

Jean
week-

Mrs. Emma 
Owens spent last 
end in Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Henry Mayer were in 
Abilene Monday for John 
Henry to have some tests 
made

PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCUtATILY FILLED

Wilk FrwsK Fofanf Ingrwdianfi 
Complafw Lina of Gift Itams For tha 

Family and tfia Kama

DAN'S PHARMAa
PHona 272-3394 —  Spur, Tana«

Washington. D. C.— At 
about this time forty 
years ago, American 
citizens were denied the 
right to own gold. That 
action waa characterized 
by Dr. Milton Freedman, 
the noted economist, as 
an act of expropriation of 
private property. He said 
there never was and 
there is not now any valid 
reason to prohibit in
dividuals from owning, 
buying, or selling gold. 
Individuals should have 
the same right to trade 

old as they have to 
in silver, coot^er, 

aluminum, or other com
modities.

At the same time our 
own government prohibits 
Americans from owning 
gold, it Is interesting to 
note that other countries 
in the world which have 
this prohibition are pri
marily the totalitarian 
dictatorships. For in
stance, most of the Iron 
Curtain countries, in
cluding Russia, prohibit 
the private ownership of 
gold as does communist 
China. There are t<nly 
a few other non-com
munist nations which 
deny it. Even Great Bri
tain, which followed our 
policy for many years, 
restori'd the right to 
ownership of gold coinit 
two years ago.

When the bretton woods 
international monetary 
fund was established 
foreign central banks' 
were allowed to convert 
their paper dollars Into 
gold at $3S an ounce buf 
the prohibition against 
American citizens doing 
so or even holding gold 
was continued.

The excuse at that time 
and presumably now, is 
that if American citizens 
are allowed this right, 
they might drain the trea
sury of so much gold that 
it could not fulfill Its ob
ligations for foreign 
banks to convert ourcur- 
rency into gold. The 
I n it^  Slates Govern
ment has repudiated this 
pledge and actually the 
last excuse or reason 
for depriving private U. S. 
citizens (4 the right to 
own gold ceased to exist.

In the face of inflation, 
deficit spending, and cur
rency devaluation, the 
wnershjp of gold by our 

own citizens could be a 
safeguard against these 
conditions and incentive 
to save. Our citizens

rroy Hagar 
Auto Repair Shop

R e p a i r  .4 n \ t h i n f g  F r o m  I J r e n n e  
R t n t e  B o l l  To C o m p l e t e  O v e r  H a u l

J a y t o n  R h o n e

23  7-4093
C i r a r t I  P h o n e

2 H t - 2 H32

Located Behind 
Jayton Laundry

*'Mas TidwtiL de mr banking at tbt

Kent County 
State Bank M IM M M

R.O .I.C .

would have a way ui pro
tecting their savings 
against the further ero
sion in the value of the 
dollar.

U. S. Treasury of
ficials say that the pri
vate ownership of gold 
would lead to hoar^ng 
but they have not told us 
yet what difference this 
would make. In fact. It 
would seem that it would 
reduce the supply of 
money and this is one of 
the reasons for present 
high interest rates. 
Treasury Department of
ficials keep saying that
Sold does not affect tht' 
latlon's economy at all. 

If this be true, then the 
economy would be affect
ed more if people began 
hoarding ^ ta to es  or 
wheat, which adds to the 
gross income of the 
Country. If for nothing 
else , the ownership of 
gold would give the owner 
confidence that he 
posesaes something of 
real value.

The treasury depart
ment also indicated that 
the premature lifting of 
restraints on the in
dividual ownership of 
gold might adversely af
fect the International 
monetary situation. It Is 
difficult to imagine that 
greater speculation in 
gold would be brought 
about than is the case at 
the present time when 
the price has skyrocket
ed from $.35 an ounce to 
more than $10  .

Last April, the United 
Sates senate approved 
an amendment permitting 
Americans to own gold. 
It would simply have re 
moved the prohibition 
against its purchase as 
of December 31 of this 
year. The following May 
the House of Representa
tives rejected thi s amend
ment by a tie vote of 
162 to 162. It adopted In
stead a bill which en
dorses private owner
ship of gold but lets the 
President decide when, 
if ever, it is to be ef
fective.

In a free society tia 
presumption of law 
should always by on the 
side of fre^om  —not c4 
limitation. The sentiment 
in ( ongress on this sub
ject seems clearly In 
support of this right.

LUBBOCK VISITOR 
Darrel Henderson of 

Lubbock was in Jayton 
Monday attending to 
business.

IN SWEETWATER 
Mrs. E. O. Harrison 

and Mrs. G. H. Brown 
were attending to busi- 
nesa in Sweetwater, Mon
day.

W. T. U. VISITOR.s 
Brad English, Larry 

Williams and BUI Parks, 
students at W. T. S. U. 
were Jayton visitor over 
the weekend.

GIRARD VISITOR
Albert Harris of Girard 

was attending to business 
and visiting friends in 
Jayton, Monday.

VISIT MOTIHR 
Mrs, Robert Koonce 

visited her mother. Mrs. 
i therldge, in a Brown
field nursing home, >un- 
da>.

FOR SALE I Three 
Bedroom House, 1 l/« 
Bath. Call 237-2933 in 
Jayton or see J. B. Clb- 
son. 30-4tp.

Septic Took Service 
L. V4. McDonald 
Peacock, Texas 

Phone t06-354-2Sn

FLOVERS
For Every Occasion 

Joyton Flower ond 
Gift Shop

F, O , Horrlsoo 
PHone 237-3965

Mtot froettsing
And IPsughiertae Dally. 

Kuaraniee all woefc.
food lockers

We geari 
Alee r 
fer rsi

Slocksktor
Lpcktr C«.

CO J A Y  BIRDS
Flth t The Bobcat

H & M  Department Sforel Tho». Fowler AgencJ
n  OC JM L r r p w r  I  Bob, Potrlclo, Bobette-Brioette

DerreU’s Mobil Service 1 Kent County State Banll

Troy Hager Auto Repair I Robert Hall Chevrolet

Jeanne^s Beauty Shop I Cheyne Welding

Jayton 66 & Auto Snpplyt
1 w H

Jayton Flower & Gift
O de ll, Lavemo arid John

Goodall Ford Sales I Farmers Co-op Gin

Spot Grocery Kent County Rest Hoi

The Teen-Scene
Sept. 7 Roscoe Home 
Sept. 14 Spur There 

Sept. 21 Aspermont Home 

Sept. 28 Rule There 

Oct. 12 H a w le v  Home

Oct. 19 Sands There 
Oct. 26 Roby There 
Nov. 2 Bronte Home 

Nov. 9 Forson There 
Nov. 16 Loroine Home

Jayton Chronicle

(This Space For Sale)

JAYBIRD 
Sept. 20 
Sept. 27 
Oct. 4 -  
Oct. n  - 
Oct. 18- 
Oct. 25 - 
Oct. 25 - 
Oct. 30 - 
Nov. 1 -  
Nov. 8 -

JR. H IG H  SCHEDULE
-  Matador Home
-  Roby There
-  Matador there
-  Hawley Home
-  Hawley There
-  Rule Home
-  Rule Home
-  Aspermont Home 
Roby Home 
Rule There

GO JAYBIRDS
Football Contest

$ 3 . 0 0  2 . 0 0  1 . 0 0
PHUT PLACI SICONO PLACI THIRD PLACI

Join the fun. Guess the winners. Nothing to buy. Just circle the teams you think will 
win, m i In your name and address, ond bring it to the Chronicle office, or get if info 
me moil before 5 p. m. Friday. Everyorte It eligible except employees of the Jayton 
Chronicle, and memben of their families.
Use this from here In the paper. Come by the office and we will give you a free ferm. 
O r, write It out on a piece of paper, in the some order os printed here, ond thot 
will do. The editor of the Joyton Chronicle Is the sole judge os to the winner. In the 
Tcose of tie, the omourrt will be shored. Be sure ond mark the tie breaker score, which 
we will use In on ottempt to break the tie. That is oil there Is to It, and you hove o 
lot of fun. This contest Is sponsored by the firms listed on this page. They ore sup
porting the Joyton Jaybirds, Regional Champions, oil the woy.

CIRCLC THE WINMER 

Jackaboro a t  Staaford 

Spur a t Rotan 

Robart Laa a t  Markal 

Santa Anna a t  Baird

V

Roby a t  Monday

Haakall a t  Braokanridga bpeaker game
Give Total Score

Colo. C ity  a t  Baalin 

Colaaan a t  BdOLlangar 

Honahana a t  S vaataa tar
MaUdor a t  Raw Roaa 

Sayaour mx. Holiday 

Taeh a t  Tasaa

Jayton  a t  Rula,

Nom*
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